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Abstract
Remains belonging 10 sauropod dinosaurs have recently been discovered in Upper Haut erivian/Lower Barremian (Lower Cretaceous)
limestones of SW Istria (Croatia). The material consists of a complete
cervical vertebra, a nearly complete cervical centrum, fragmcnls of

poss ibl e cervical ribs, three partial dorsa! and five more or less incomplete caudal vertebrae, parts of caudal neural spines, a chevron,
the distal pari of a femur, the proximal portion of a tibia and other
fragments of bones. The bones were collected randomly from the sea
bottom, therefore despite the fact that they come from the same outcrop, the same level and probably the same bed, they cannot be
assigned with certainty to the same taxon. Their vastly different sizes
indicate the presence of several individuals while different morphologies suggest the probable presence of more than one taxon. The complete cervical and the anterior 10 mid-caudal vertebrae present a more
strict affinity with Brachiosauridae, a proximal cervical centrum resembles those of "Cholldros(eosourtls", and a caudal neural spine is similar to those of the camarasaurids. The dorsal vertebrae have peculiar feature s (a very tall neural arch, well developed laminar complex,
etc.) and characters suggesting their assignation to basal Titanosauriformes and, possibly, to Diplodocimorpha. A posterior dorsal vertebra testifies the presence of a new Diplodocimorph similar to Rehbachisollrlls but more primitive.

1. INTRODUCTION
Dinosaur tracks of Cretaceous age are relatively
common in the lstrian peninsula (NW Croatia), and
have recently been reviewed by DALLA YECCHIA et
al. (1993), DALLA YECCHIA & TARLAO (1995) and
DALLA YECCHIA (1997a, b. c). They are preserved
in Upper Barremian, Upper Albian and Upper Cenomanian limestones at several sites along the coast of the
peninsula, and on the islands (Main Brijuni/Brioni
island, Fenoliga isle[, e[c.).
The first discovery of dinosaur bones, on the Adriatic sea bottom at the Kolone locality near Bale/Valle village, south o/" Rovinj, was reported by BOSCAROLLl
e[ al. (1993), and was fo llowcd by preliminary notes
concern ing the fossils and their stratigraphic and pala-

Mu seo Pa[eontologico Cittadino, Via Valentinis 134, 1-34074 Monfa1eone (Gorizia), Italy.

eoenvironmental context (DALLA YECCHIA, 1994a.
b; DALLA YECCHIA et a!., 1993; TUNIS et a!., 1994;
KOZARIC et aI., 1996). Some specimens were identi ·
fied as sauropod bones (DALLA YECCHIA, 1994b.
1997a. b, c; DALLA YECCHIA & TARLAO. 1995)
but never described in detail. This paper presents a detailed description of the identifiable and attributable
remains of the sample.
All of the material comes from the same outcrop,
from the same stratigraphic level and, probably from the
same bed (see below). However, most were collected
randomly as scattered fragments on the beach and on
the sea bottom, where the fossi liferous layer crops out.
No systemati c attempt had been made to collect the
numerous bones still embedded in the rock. Since the
fossiliferous bed, which seems to be particularly laden
with bony remains (D. BOSCAROLLI, pers. comm.).
lies below sea level, its excavation is diffi cult. However, this outcrop promises to be one of the most ri ch and
interesting of present Europe.

2. DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT AND AGE
The age and depositional environment of this deposit are discussed in BOSCAROLLI e[ al. ( 1993), TU·
NIS et a!. (1994) and DIN! e[ a!. (1998). The fossilifcr·
ous outcrop is characterized by the presence of beds of
oncolitic rudstone with bone debris, and thinly laminated limestones with plant, shrimp and fish remains. Some bones (for example, the complete cerv ical vertebra
WN·YI, the small clorsal MPCM·YI , [he mid·caudal
Nos IG -I and other fragments) were preserved wholly
in a yellow, thinly laminated limestone or with a side of
the fossil in this laminated limestone and the other side
in a grey, hard oncolitic rudstone. This seems to indicatc that the preservation of comp lete bones is due to
deposition in a relatively protected, low energy environment (laminated limestones) and to the probably rapid
covering by the rudstone which testifies a high energy
environment. However this shou ld be confirmed by a
detailed sedimentological and taphol1omical study of
the fossiliferous beds which is beyond the scope of this
paper.
The stratigraphic sequence of the OLilcrOP at Bale is
composed of subt idal, intertidal and lacustrine limestones, The lower section is of Late Hauterivian/Early
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Barremian age due to th e presence of th e foraminifer

Campanellll/a capllensis DE CASTRO; the upper scction is probably Lower Barremian (BOSCAROLLI ct
aI., 1993; TUNIS et aI., 1994). Therefore the bones described here arc the oldest record of dinosaurs curremly
known in Istri a (DALLA VECCHIA & TARLAO,

1995) if possible sauropod tracks in the Berriasian of
Fantazija Quarry (LOCKLEY et aI. , 1994) arc excluded. The bones arc approximately coeval with th e theropod pes and sauropod manus prints found in a quarried

limestone block from the Cansiglio Plateau (Northeastcrn Italy, Pord enone) described by DALLA VECCHlA
& VENTUR INI ( 1995) . The sauro pods of Bale are a
rare case of dinosaur bone remains that are dated in correlation w ith the mari ne biochronology.

Acronyms: CD = caudal rib , CDL= centrodiapophysial lamina, CPR = centroprezygapophys ial lamina,
CO=eondyle, COPR=condylop rezygapophys ial lamina, DP=diapophysis, Has=art icular surface for the hyposphene, HL= hori zon tal lamina (= diapo- prezygapophysial lamina , diap o- postzygapo phys ial lamina),
I-IPN = hyposp hene, HYP = hypantrum , IDL = infradiapophys ial lamina, IHPNL = infrahypos phellal lamina,
IPDL = infrapostdiapophysial lam ina, lPDRL = infraprediapophysia l lamina , IPPLa = infraparapophysial anteri or lamina, IPPLb = infraparapophys ial posterior lamina,
JPRL = infraprezygapophy sial lamina , IPZL = infrapost-

zygapophysial lamina, ISPZL = inner suprapos tzyga pophysial lamina, ITPZ= illtrapostzygapophysial lami na,
L1PPL = lateral in fraparapoph ys ial lam ina; L1PZL = late ral infrapostzygapophysiaJ lamina, NA = neural arc h,

most of w hi c h are just bone fragme nts. The co ll ected

NC= neura l canal, NS = neural spine, OSPZL= outer
suprapostzygapophys ial lamina, PL = pleurocoel, PP =
parapophysis, PR = prezygapophysis, PRL= prezygapophys iallam ina, PRSPL =prespinal lam ina, PSPL = postspinal lamina, PZ= postzygapophysis, SCL = "core" la-

material was ex posed to recent marine and shore weath-

mi na of the neural spine, SDL=suprad iapophys iallam-

eri ng and was encru sted (a nd som etim es pierced) by
living mar in e ani mals and al gae. It was c lea ned and

ina, SIPRL=subinfraprezygapophysial lamina, SPRZ=
supraprezyga pophysial lamina, SPZL = suprapostzyga-

prepared by the preparators of the Gmppo SpeJcologico

pophysial lamina.

3. DESCRIPTION AND COMPARISON
The sample consists of more than 200 specimens,

Monfalconese A.D.F. at the Museo Paleontologico Cit -

tadino of Monfalcone (Gorizia). Most of the bones are

AXIAL SKELETAL ELEMENTS

crushed, sometim es strongly, but olh erwi se the state of

preservation of the bones still imbedded in the rocky

Cervical verte brae

matri x is very good. Onl y bones attributable to sauropods are describcd hcre; several specim ens are too frag-

WN-Vl (Figs. I & 2; photographs in DALLA
VECCHIA, 1994b, fi g. 3, and DALLA VECCHIA,

mented to ident ify the skeletal element to which they
belonged, other fragments belong obviously to long and

1997c, fi g. 2): two cervica l vertebrae we re preserved
nearl y in anatomica l articulat ion. The posterior of the
two is e ntire while onl y a poste rior fragment (w ith the

large bones which remain indetenninate.
The specime ns wi ll finally be stored or exhibited in
a Museum dedicated to the local dinosaur rema ins in

the vi llage of Bale (Istria, Croatia). At present they are
without the defini tive number of this Mu seum therefo re
J will re port here the numbers used during preparati on

(MPCM-V = Museo Paleontologico Cittadino di Monfalconc - Valle). The specimens that were nOl numbered
dur in g preparation and were at th e Mu seum in Ba le
during the final ve rsion of thi s paper are identified with
th e abbrev iat ion WN-V. Two bones are prese ntl y in the

collecti on of the Institute of Geology, Zagreb (Nos lG- I
and Nos IG-2).
Because of the way the specime ns were co llected it

is im possible to be immediately sure that they belong to
the same taxon, or to a precise number of diffe rent taxa.

In some occurrences, for example in some levels of the
Morrison Formati on (Uppe r Jurass ic) of No rth Ameri ca, six sauropod genera were found together (see CURTICE & WILHITE, 1996). Therefore each bone is compared with the co rresponding bones of described sauro pod taxa, in o rde r to determin e affin iti es partic ul arl y
with th e bette r known forms (Brachiosaurus RIGGS ,
Haploca nfhosaurus HATCHER, Camarasaurus COPE,
Dip/odocll s MARSH , and Apatosallru s MARSH ) and
the Neocomian- Barremian ones.

eoty le and the left postzygapophysis) of the other is
preserved. The following description co ncerns the com-

plete vertebra (Fi gs. I & 2). This is crushed latera ll y,
the neural arch is bent to the Icft s ide and the left
diapoph ys is with th e co rres ponding ho ri zon tal lamina
are crushed and bent to the cen trum. The right side has
been exposed to eros ion on th e sea bOil om in recent
times and was strongly weathered.
The cen trum is opisthocoe lous, ve ry e longate and

tubular. Its length is 350 mm , its height at the posterior
end is 50 mm , the length/height ratio is therefore 7;
maximum depth of the neural arch as preserved is 100
mm. The centrum has a cavernous, ca nce llate structure
wi th thin external walls and re lative ly smail, irregu lar
internal cav ities bordered by bone sep ta and ridges; the
sep ta and wa ll s are compa rat ive ly thicker than in the
posterior cerv ical vertebra MPCM -V2 described below.
The inner cav ities are, at least in the ant erior part of the
centrum , antero-posteriorl y e longated. A small pleurocoe l, al so antero-posteri orl y e longate d, is ide ntifiable
on the middle ventral part of the lateral side of the ce ntrum (Fig. 2). "Pleurocoe ls" are al so present anteriorly
on the centrum, just above o r at the base of th e parapophys is. They ac tuaIJy are dee p depress ions and do
not appear to communicate with th e inner part of th e
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Fig. 2 Ce rvical vertebra WN V I. Pattern of ple urococls
and small depressions.

cen trum (they do not pierce the external wall) and are
probably the Aussenkaverne reported in the ccrvicals of
Brachiosaurlls branca; JANENSCH by JA NENSCH
( 1947, fig. I). Small , rounded or oval (4-10 mm) shal-

low depressions arc present in the anterior part of the
ce ntrum , and are most prevalent on the latera l side of
th e neural arc h. Ventral excavat ions arc not present.

The " pJcurococls" and the depressions on the centrum
are fi gured in Fig. 2.
The cotylc (the posterior articular cav ity on the centrum) is dee p and ova l (main verti cal diam e ter;:::: 50
mm ) but the shape is probabl y biased by comp ress ion,
and the condyle is we ll developed, ball-like and small
(maximum diameter= 35 mm).
The neural arch occupies nearly the entire dorsal
surface of the centrum. The neural spine is low and not
bifid. The parapophysis lacks the distal part and is orie nt ed in the vertical plane; despite any compressional
e ffects it is unlike ly that thi s was originally oriented in
the hori zontal plane. The diapophys is is triangular in
do rso- Iate ral view and tapers at the di stal tip , which is
broke n and shows a ci rcular outline of the section and a
hollow insidc. The tip of the diapophysis and the posterior margin of the ant erio r horizontal lamina are rough.
Fro m the diapoph ys is a well dcveloped wing-like hori zontal lamina is direc ted anteriorly to the prezygapophys is and posteriorly to the poslzygapophysis. Where the
posterior horizontal lamina begins a stro ng infrapostdiapophys ial lamina is al so obvious (Fig. I C); thi s ends
as a lamina at the dorsal-posterior third of the centrum
and continues as a ridge with the rel ief tapering caudally, e nding before reaching the caudal margin of the centrum. Where the infraposld iapophysiaJ lamina attac hes
to the diapophysis, th e posterior side of the latter becomes wider and present s a shallow depression (thi s part
has therefore a somew hat spoon-like aspect). There is a
double, V -shaped inner centradiapophysial lamina (Fig.
IC), with the point placed in correspondence to the narrowing of the tip of the diapophysis. The two branches
of the lamina e nd at the dorsal-lateral part of the ce ntrum; the anterior one is wider and very thin. There is a

well deve lo ped centroprezygapophysial lamina, crushed
against the anterior horizontal lamina, with a wide basal
attachm ent on the dorsal-anterior part of the centrum,
just caudal to the condyle. There is also a short condyloprezygapophysial lamina. The supraprezygapophysia l
and suprapostzygapop hys ial laminae are thin , well
developed and separated (right from left) by very deep
infra-supraprezygapophysial a nd infra-suprapostzygapop hy sial cavit ies (Fig. I B). The s upraprezygapophysial laminae are thinner than the supraposlzygapophysial lam inae. The ventra-poste rior part of the medial
side of th e s upraposlzygapoph ys ial lamina present s a
deep cavity bordercd medially by a very thin vertica l
lamina (ASPZ = additional s uprapostzygapophys ial
lamina).
There are two thin , paralle l and short verlical laminae just above the bony arc h surrounding the ne ural
cavi ty. The intrapostzygapophysial lamina reaches these laminae medially fanning a Y -shaped struc ture. The
short verti cal lamina, infrapostzygapophy s ial lami na
and intrapostzygapophys iaJ lamina surround a large,
deep cav it y (Fig. I E). Right infrapostzygapophysial
lamina and intrapostzygapop hysial lamina arc crushed
against o ne another and the correspondi ng cavity bordered by the two laminae is nearly closed.
The prezygapophys is is long and project s we ll
beyo nd th e a nterio r tip of the centrum. T he art icular
surface is drop-shaped , fac ing medio-dorsally (orie ntation possibl y partly modified by crushing). The postzygapophysis is similar to th e prezygapophysis in that th e
articular surface faces ventra- laterally. The well developed, thin and wide (wing-like) horizontal lamina co nnects the prezygapophysis and postzygapophys is to th e
diapophysis.

Comparisons - elongated , " tube- like" cervical centra are present in Brachiosaurus brancai, Diplodocus
and Barosallnts lellllls MARSH (MclNTOSH, 1990a,
b). Cervical centra of the camarasaurids are relative ly
short and wide (OSBORN & MOOK , 1921 ; MclNTOSH, 1990a, b). Diplodoeids and Camarasallrus have
bifid neural spines in the ce rvi cal vertebrae (McIN-
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A
TOSH , 1990a, b; in Diplodoc us and Camarasaurus

they arc bifid from cervical 3 onwa rds) whereas they
are single in Bra chiosau ru s . T he di stribution of the
"pl eurocoels" in WN-V I is similar, but not the same, as
that of the ant erior ce rvical vertebrae of Brachiosaurus

brollcoi (JANENSC H, 1950, figs. 20, 23, 26, 29). In
fact, the size of the posterior pl eurococl of the cenlrum
is much sma ll er in the descri bed specimen. Al so the
overall shape of the vertebra, the anterior elongation of

the prezyga pophysis, and diapop hysis d ista ll y narrowing in a bottleneck m anner, are si milar to those of the
anterior cervi cal s of Bra chiosaurus brancoi (JANEN-

SCI-!, 1950, ri gs . 20, 23, 26, 29). T he interna l cavi ties
are probably the same as th e " longi tudinal pneuma ti c
tubes" observed in a presumed specimen of Mamen -

chisourus YO UNG by RUS SELL & Z I-! ENG ( 1993, p.
2089) and are present also in "Chondrosleosau rus"

(e.g. HULKE, 1879, p. 756) and in another ce rvi ca l
cenlmm described below.

M PCM-VS (Fig. 3A): this is the posterior part with
th e co ty le o f a small centrum, w ith a basal-posterior
fragment of the neural arch. Th e spec imen is stro ngly
crushed; it is 11 4 mm long and its height at the coty le is
70mm.

Com parisons - it is simi lar to the same region of th e
vertebra WN -V 1 and represents another cerv ica l vertebra belonging to a relatively small sauropod.

MP CM -V6: th is speci men is probably the anterio r
portio n (110 mm long) of a ri ght in frapostdiapophysial
lam ina from a rather large vertebra : th e co rrespond ing
part on the complete ce rvi cal WN -V 1 is no longer th an
20mm.

MPCM -V7 (Fig. 3B): an incomplete posterior part
of a postzygapoph ys is (48 mm long, 60 mm wide) clearly belonging to a verte bra much larger than the com-

plete cervical ve rtebra WN-V I.

Fig. 3 A) MPCM -VS poslerior part of a small cervical centrum, right
lateral view; B) MPC M -V7 incomp lete post zygapophys is of a
cerv ical vertebra, lateral view. The scale bar is in centi metres.

M P C M- V2 (Figs. 4 & 5): a nearly complete centrum, rat her short , w ide an d low (leng th = 300 mm,
heigh t = 105 mm , and width = 175 mm at the posteri or
end) (Fig. 4). Its low profi le is onl y partly due to dorsoventral cru shing (the speci men, ma inly in it s an terior
part, is crushed becau se of it s ex tremely cavernou s
internal struclllre). A small pal1 of the base of the neural
arch is also preserved in th e posterior part. T he neural
arch, the parapophy ses, and the ext ern al bony wall in
the cranial hal f have all been weat hered away.

The posterior cotyle is rather deep and probab ly had
an ell ipt ical shape, w ider than high, with a rat io Wjh =
J.67. It s ventral side projects posteriorly more than the
dorsal one.

T here are three large pleurocoe ls o n both la te ra l
sides ( F ig, SA). T he ext ernal ma rgins of the anterior

pleuroeoel (APL) arc weathered away, th ere fore what
we see now is probably slightly different to th e original
external shape. It is the shallowes t of the th ree openi ngs
and is separat ed [rom the posterior (PPL) and lower

pleuroeoel (LPL) by thin bo ny laminae.
T he posterior pleurocoel is the larges t and deepest

openi ng (about 40 mm), ell ipt ical, craniocaudall y elonga te, ex tending alo ng most of the caudal half of the
centru m. Though deep, the posterior pleurocoels do not
occupy the w hole inner part of the centrum, and are not
separated from each other only by a medial lamina (as
in the dorsals of Camaras(JI.II"IIS or Brach iosaurus) . In

faci the interio r of the cent rum of MPCM- V2 is who ll y
composed of smal l, honeyco mb- l ike cham bers. T he
dorsal and ven tral rims of the pl eurocoeJ are thi ck and
lip- li ke . T he anterior pl eurocoel is ellip tica l and also
anteroposlerior ly elongated. Th is pl eurocoel is deeper
posterio rl y and becom es more and mo re shallow ventro-amerio rly. It is separated from the posterior pl curocoel by a thin lamina. T he lower pleurocoel opens latera-v ent rally in th e mid-an terior part of the centrum

and is more developed ventrally (Fig. 4D). Its true out line has probabl y been affec ted by weat hering on the
la teral side wh ere it po ss ibly ex tend ed on the pa ra-
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MPCM -V2, po sterior cervical centrum.

Views: A) right lateral, B) left lateral , C) dorsal,

E

D) ventral, E) posterior. Acronyms: APL=antcrior pleurocoel, LPL =iower plcufocoel. PPL=
posterior pleurocoel.
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Fig. 5 MPCM-V2. posterior cervical centrum . A) Pattern of the pleurococl s, B) cancellate structure of the condylar region (in the picture the vertebra is upside down and shows the ventral-anterior
surface). Acronyms as in Fig. 4.

pophyses. Its present shape is elliptical and antero-posteriorly elongate. The left one is partly subdivided into
cells by thin bony septa.
The weathered dorsal surface of the centrum shows
the cancellate structure of the inner vertebra. More or
less irreg ularly shaped cells are separated by very thin
septa; in some places (as in the left upper-mid part of
the centrum) these cells are regularly divided by vertical septa into a "honeycomb" pattern. A regular "honeycomb" pattern, with antero-posteriorly elongated,
tubular cel ls, is evident in the weathered anterior condylar part (Fig. 5B).
The trace of the neural canal on the dorsal side of
the centrum shows that it is very expanded at both
extremities: maximum posterior (at the exit from th e
neuraJ arch) width is about 50 mm , maximum anterior
width is 55 mm, minimum width is at midlenglh (abou t
25 mm); height in correspondence to the posterior exit
from the neural arch is about 35 mm. The posterior
opening of the neural canal is therefore elliptical, wider
than high.
The ventral side of th e centrum is very flat and
wi th out longitudinal dep ressions or rid ges. In the anterior third the external, compact wall is weathered and
the inner tubular, "honeycomb", cancellate structure is
exposed (Fig. 5B). In the mid-anterior part there is a
median, antcroposteri orl y elongate, large (length = 45
mm) and deep (about 40 mm) hole. In the mid-anterior
part of the centrum , the ventral external bony wall narrows because of the lower pleurocoel; here the medial
margin of the opening is rimmed by the relatively thick
wall.
Comparisons - the large pleurocoels are very different [rom the titanosaurid condition, and are characteristic of brachiosaurids, camarasau rids and diplodocids
(mai nly Diplodocus). Brachiosaurids and Diplodocuslike diplodocids seem to be exclud ed by the relative
shortness and width of the centrum and its dorso-ventral flatness (MciNTOSH, 1990b). The overall morphology of MPCM-V2 and the size and position of the
pleurocoels strongly resemble cervical 10 of Cama-

rasaurlls supremus COPE (OSBORN & MOOK, 1921,
figs. 7 & 32) and also the cervicals called C hondrosteosaUl·llS gigas by OWEN (1876, see Pis. II-V). The latter
are more or less coeval with MPCM-V2, being from the
Barremian Wessex Fonnation (BLOWS, 1995) of England and have centra of the same proportions, overall
outline, shape of articular surfaces, ventral aspect, very
similar anterior pleurocoel and posterior pleurocoel and
the particular, reg ular cancellate, "honeycomb" bone
texture, mainly in th e condylar region (see Pis. II, IV
and V of OWEN, 1876 and the description by HULKE,
1879, p. 756-57). On the other hand, the cancellate texture is not present in Camarasaurus (P. UPCHURCH,
pers. comm.). The size of MPCM-V2 is between that of
the two specimens of C. gigas described by OWEN
(1876, sec PI. V). They could differ in the presence and
shape of the lower pleurocoel, but the shape and actual
position of this opening in MPCM-V2 is effected by
weathering which rubbed out com pletely the parapophyses, as reported above. Also variation of position
of the posterior, lower and anterior pleurocoels may
account for the differences. Therefore MPCM -V2 at the
present state of knowledge should be referred to this
taxon, whose validity, however, is doubtful (see below).
C. gigas was based by OWEN (1876) on only a complete and a weathered cervical centrum. HULKE (1 879)
added at least another cervi cal centrum (n. 144, coli. H
of HULKE, 1879) (actually he made a mistake in
reporting the name and attributed it to C. magnus). C.
magnus (= Bothriospondylus mag nils OWEN, 1875 but
type of Ornithopsis hulkei of SEELEY, 1870) is represented by two dorsal centra found in th e same formation and locality of the cervicals called C. gigas
(OWEN, 1876, p. 7). It appears plausible that C. magnus belongs to the same taxon of C. gigas as partly realized by Owen himself, who referred them, "provisional ly", to distinct species on the base of the incorrect statement that they are both dorsal elements and that dorsals
cannot be so different in the same species (p. 7). C.
mag nus was based on a vertebra (BMNH 28632) which
OWEN (1875) had called Bothriospondylus mag nus
before recog nizing its resemblance to the vertebrae of
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mation. S2 resembles a thick lamina, thicker posteriorly
than anteriorly, and hollow inside. A large, oval pleurocoel opens in its present side surface, revealing the hollow inside. S3 is the left side structure corresponding to
S2 but was mostly weathered away. If so, SI, S2 and
S3 originally formed an upside down Y or T-shaped
structure. S4 is a lamina crushed against SI, with a
strong, rib-like upper margin (urn) and the remaining
part (IS) whieh is a thin sheet of bone crushed agai nst il.
The rib-like upper margin um begins in the dorsal margin of S I where the latter becomes rib-li ke; therefore
the two rib-like structures form (a nd formed before
crushing) a V -shaped st ru cture with the acute part
pointing forward and downward. S4, now parallel to S 1
was originally diverging from the latter posteriorl y.

gigas. Vertebrae of C. magnus (= Ornithopsis
hulkei) have the same honeycomb-like texture in the
condylar reg ion as C. gigas (OWEN, 1875, PI. IX).
BMNH 28632 was indicated as one of the two types of
Ornithopsis hulkei by SEELEY (1870) but OWEN
(1876) rejected the name as "misleading" because of its
Greek meaning which seems to suggest it is a bird
bone. HULKE (1879) considered Eucamerotus HULKE and Ornithopsis to be synonyms because the type of
the first (BMNH R2522, a partial neural arch), BMNH
28632 and a " mutila ted centrum , reta ining enough of
the arch and superstructures" (p. 755) present an "extremely large-celled cance llous ti ssue" (p. 755). L YDEKKER (1888) accepted the synonymy of Chol/drosteosaurus (both species) and Omithopsis but suggested
that Pelorosaurus MANTELL should be synonimized.
In his recent review of Ornithopsis BLOWS (1995)
does not include in O. hulkei the cervical vertebrae of
C. gigas but considers it, as SEELEY ( 1870) did, as a
lectotype of O. hulkei one of the two dorsal centra (the
synt ype of SEELEY, 1870, BMNH28632 - see L YDEKKER, 1888) called C. magI/us by OWEN (1876). C.
gigas was recently considered va lid and tentatively
assigned to the Camarasauridae by McINTOSH (I990b,
p. 387) because of its close resemblance with cerv ical
10 of Camarasaurus. P. Upchurch, who is rev iewing
the British sauropod material, considers C. gigas a
110m en dubium and probably a member of the Titanosauriformes (Brachiosaurus + Titanosauria) (P. UPCHURCH, pefS. comm.).
MPCM- V4 (Fig. 6): thi s is a part of a large r bone
and has a peculiar and somewhat puzzling shape and
structure. Its identification is rather difficuil but it
appears to be part or a laminar system of the neural arch
of a cervical or dorsal vertebra of a sauropod. In fact,
even if it is strongly clUshed and its original shape was
deformed by compression, the specimen is a ialt ice M
work of bone bridges and laminae, with pleurocoel-like
openi ngs. This frame, linked to the extreme lightening
of the skeletal elements, is typical of sauropod cervical
and dorsal vertebrae.
I chose an arbitrary orientation (see the caption of
Fig. 6) of the specimen to describe it and I identify the
main lamina-like structures which compose it with the
acronyms S I, S2, etc. That which follows should be
considered a tentative description.
S I is the upper, longitudinal, lamina-like structure
which is strongly cru shed but not very de rorm ed. Its
outline in the anterior part, where it is possibly fomled
by two thinner lami nae now strongly clUs hed one
aga inst the other, is rec tangular in side view. At the
anterior third, S I becomes rib-like (ar), the profile
becomes inclined , the upper part enlarges and its dorsal
margin is sharpl y acute. The back side of S I is nearly
vertical; here the stlUcture is divided inLO a ribMlike arch
(bs) which reaches S2 and a thin, central and inner lam M
ina (i/). S2 was originally nearly perpendicular to SI
but now is parallel to it because of crushing and defor-

Comparisons Mthe shape of the structure S 1 resembles one of a low neural spine of a cervical vertebra.
However, the relation with the structure S4 cannot be
recogni zed exactly in any described vertebra of Hap/ocantllosaurus, Diplodocus, Apatosaurus and Camarasaurus (pers. obs.). The shape of the specimen mostl y
resembles one of the bifid cervical neural spine of
Apatosaurus (GILMORE, 1936). As reported above, in
my opinion it is part of a complex laminar structure of a
neural arch of a rather large and bizarre cervical or dorsal sau ropod vertebra, but nothing more can be sa id
unti l a more complete part of this structure is found.

Cervical ribs? (Fig. 7)
Seven rod-like bone fragments (among them is
MPCM- V8, the others now on exhibit at BaleNalle are
without number), with oval or elliptical cross sections
(about 10.5 x j 4.5 mm in the longest fragm ent, the lower one in Fig. 7,195 mm long). They have the same
transverse sizes for all their lengths and are straight or
slightl y curved; they are not hollow and their surfaces
present thin longitudinal striae. One surface is usually
flatter (less convex) than the other.
Comparisons - They cou ld be segments of the distal
part of the shaft of long cervical ribs. They resemble the
very characteristic, elongate rod-like shafts of the cervical ribs of Camarasaurus, Brachiosaurus, Euheloplls
ROMER and Mamenchisaurus. On the other hand ,
MciNTOSH ( 1990a) indicates short cervical ribs as a
diagnostic feature of Diplodocidae. The identification
as part of rib shafts is supported by the presence in the
outcrop of si milar bone fragments more than 500 mm
long and perhaps as long as 1200 mm (D. BOSCAROLLI and F. BACCHIA, pers. comm.). If the identification is correct, their large size excludes them from
belonging to a vertebra of the same size as the complete
cervical vertebra WN-V I ; they belong to a much larger
vertebra of a large individual. Despite this, the fragments are very similar to the ossified tendons which
strengthen the tail and the back of iguanodontids. However these ske letal elements are usually smaller and
flatter. If the described specimens are ossified tendons
there are two possibilities: 1) also iguanodontid s are

II]
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represented in the fossilifero us outcrop but we do not
have ot her evidence of this, 2) there arc sauropods with
ossifi ed tendons in the neck (calcified muscles are prese rved in Camarasallrlls - D. CHURE, pers. comm. III
MclNTOSH, I990b) or in the tail.
Dorsal vertebrae
MPCM-Vl (Figs. 8 & 9): th e specimen co nsists of
a part ly preserved, small ce ntrum and co rres ponding
neural arch without most of the spine. T he neural arch
is strong ly crus hed antero-pos teriorly, due to the acti on
of lithostatic press ure on th e ex tremely ho ll ow stru cture. The whole vertebra is in fact just a very complex
latticework of thin bone laminae. After complete preparation it seems clea r that in previous papers I wrongly
identifi ed the posterior part as the anterior (see DALLA
VECC HIA , 1994b, fi g. 4b). The an terior side of th e
verteb ra was strongly weathered and to identify the

Fig.6 MPCM -V4, possible fragment of the laminar complex
of a large cervica l or dorsal
vertebra. A-B) "side" views,
C) "fronC view. Acronyms:
a = "anlerior". p = "po sterior",
5 I = lamina I . 52 = lamina 2,
53 = lamina 3, 54 = lamina 4.
For the other abbreviations see
lext.

original structures is not possible or at best very diffi cult.
The centru m has a kidney-like outline in pos terior
view, wider than high (about 80 x 55 mm) and the articular face is concave, It is a cy linder, therefore it has
convex lateral sides.
On both la teral s ides there is ev idence of a very
large pleurocoel, probably with an ovate outline (but
see below) occupyi ng most of the lateral side of the
ce ntrum (Figs. 8D & 9C). The pleurocoel is not a ho le
piercing the lateral wall of the centrum and in co nnection with its hollow inner part (Fig. 8B). It is just a deep
dep ressio n rimmed ve ntrally (lip-like ventral marg in),
opening dorsally and partially Uust in the vent ral part)
divid ed internally by a small, rib-like vertica l septum
(as in the dorsals of Ellcamerofu5 sensu BLOWS, 1995
and many other sa uropods). The inner st ructure of the
ce ntrum is ex tremely cavernou s, ca ncellate, wi th thin
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rig. 7 Fragments of probable ccrvic<li ribs. SC<l[c
in centimetres.

ve rti cal scp ta (ma inly antero-poste riorl y oriented but
some smaller ones arc transversally oriented) and rein forc ing strut s (F ig. 8B). The inner septa are as thi n as
less th an I mm, wh creas the external wall is thicker.
The neural canal is oval, large, about 29.5 mm wid e
and 21 tlll1l high in posterior view, 25 and 16 mm
respect ive ly in ant erior view.
The neural arch is comparali vely very lall: the ratio
11/h ( H = di sta nce be twee n the base of the postzyga poph ysis a nd the top o f Ihe centrum , a nd h =ccntrunl
hc ight ) is 1.83; the prese rved part of the ne ural arc h is
2.8 tim cs the heig ht of the cenrrum . The neural arc h is
fo rm ed by very thin , long laminae whi ch arc difficult to
ide nt ify because of the strong crushi ng; thcir origina l
pos ition is tcntal ively recons tru cted in Figs. 9C and
l Oll.
The ri ght pos t zygapop hysis is nearly completely
preserved. It is co nnec ted to the pedicels by a stron g,
strai ght, venieallamina (infrapostzygapophysial lami na). There is no suture between the basal pedi ccls and
the upper part of the arch. Between the two infrapostzygapophysia! laminae the arch is depressed. Perhaps the
two infrapos rzygapo physiallaminae were connec ted by
a thin , horizo nlal inlrapostzygapophysial la min a btll
c ru shin g preveilis furl her clarification. The c ross-seclio n of the post zygapophys is sho ws pne umati c cavi ti es
ins ide ; th e pa rt with cav ities is found dorsa ll y with
res pect 10 a 5 mm thi ck layer of spongy bone wh ic h is
just above the art icular surface. The latter faces ventro lateral ly and sligh ll y anteriorly. There is no hypo sphene: medially to the postzygapophyses th e (ITch is
deep ly depres sed and in the middle of the concavity
there is th e basal part of a rib-like (prob ably broken)
postspinallamina (Fig. SA).
The ar ti c ular surface of the prezygapop hysis was
probabl y borne by a large, triangular, dorso-Iat crally

directed (in front view) structure, possibly formed by a
thick, rib -like infraprczygapophysi.aJ lamina at the late ral margin and a thinner prezygapopbysia l lamina at. the
dorsal one (Pigs. 8D & 9B). This apophys is is strongly
cru she d agains t the other laminae which comprise the
ne oral arch. Nothing is preserved of the part of the
prezygapophysis bearing the articular surface. A nother
triangu lar struc ture (indicated wi th the acronym AS in
Figs. 8B and 9B) seems LO start just above the ne ura l
canal, tapers dorsally and ends aga inst the p res um ed
prezygapoph ys ial lamina . As in ot her verte bra thi s
stru cture, whi ch has been vcry damaged by weathering .
is co mposed of a lalliccwork of very thin lamin ae.
A bove these structu res therc is the base of the neural spine. The rib-like trace of a possibly b if:i d (O-shaped
in cross-section, Fig. 10) prespinal lam ina can be recognized, with also the basal part of both supraprezygapop hy sial laminae. The latter tape r tow ard the top
and have a thickened margin in the upp er ha lf of the
prese rved part.
T he pattern of lateral laminae is very complex (F igs.
80, 9C & 10).
A wide and very th in lateral infrapostzygapophysia l
j(Jlllin a sta rt s from the la te ral side o f the base of rhe
pedicel and rcaches the pos teri or horizontal lami na j ust
an terior to the postzygapoph ys is Wigs. 8D & 9C).
The thi n infradiapoph ys ia l lam in a seem s (0 start
from Ihe sa me poin t as the lat.eral infrapo s(zygapo phys ia l lamina (or a little above) and end s at the d iapophysial " knob ". Most of the diapophy sis is compleleIy weathered. and is recogni zab le only as a knob or
strut, composed in its proximal part by the confluence
of the laminae connected with it. The nat.ural, unbroken
oute r margin of the infradi apophy sial lami na is preserved in its basal part and show s that th e infrad iapo physial1ami na was upwardly and laterally directed; thi s
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Fig. 8 MPCM -VI, anterior dorsal vertebra. Views: A) posterior, B) anterior, C) len latera!, D) right lateral. Acronyms: AS=anterior structure
between prezygapophyscs.
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Fig. 9 MPCM -V I, ant erior dorsal vertebra. Simpl i fi ed drawing of the ve rtebra in A) pos terior and B) anterior vicw: C) reconstruction of lh e
laminar paucrn in right lateral vicw .

lamina appears 10 have been a wide, wing- like structure
projecting lalerally (Fig. 9A).
Ante ri or to th e described laminae there is evidence
of a complcx, laterally projccting structure placed at the
b<t sc o f the neural arch. In m y opinion thi s stru cture
could be the parapoph ys is or part of it. Th e positi on of
th e articular s urface of th e parapophysis is not c lear. It
is e ither the narrow facet shown in Figs. 8D and 9C as
th e parapophys is, o r it wa s placed anteriorly and was
weathered away. Two ext re me ly thin laminae ( infra·
parapophysial laminae, I PPLa,b, Fi gs. 8D & 9C) arc
prese nt at the base of th e s tru cture; th ey join dorsally
forming an upside down V and border th e upper part of
a vacu it y co nn ec tcd w ith Ihc plcurocoel. The rcs ultin g
s tru c ture is a drop·shaped dcep dep ression (F ig. 9C) .
The posterior lamina sta rt s from thc uppe r latero·postc·
ri o r s id e o f th c cc ntrum, the ot he r probably from th c
upper lat ero· ant erior. The two laminae meet al thc pre·
s um cd arti c ular s urface of the parapophys is. The laller
co ntinu cs dorsally as a s hort lamina which unites to
anolher lamina (s ubinfraprezygapoph ys ial lamina )
co min g probably from th e uppcr latero· ant c rior part of
thc centrum. In pos terior vicw two more or less c ircular
dcep cavi ti es arc visible res pectivc ly at th e base and at
Ihc top of thi s laminar sys tcm. Th ese cavities are proba·
bly true fea turcs of Ihi s pan of th e areh eve n if th ey
we re panly alt crcd by c ru shing. In lateral vicw, jus t
above th c pres um ed parapophysis, two laminae bifur·
c al c: a infraprc diapophysial lamina (pos te ri orly) and
th e very thi ck , rib - likc infraprezygapophys ial lamina
(ant c riorly). At th e bifurcation thc infraprcdiapophy sial
lamina begins rc lative ly thick and hollow in s id c, but

rapid ly tapcrs to becomc a Ihi n, compac t singlc s hce t of
bonc. It wa s probably co nnec tccl wi th the diapophysial
" knob", but thi s part of th e lamina is di s placed becau se
or s tron g c ru s hin g. There is a thin horizontal lamina
be tween th e prezygapophys is and th e diapophy sial
" knob ", and from thi s to th e pos tzygapop hysis. A thin
supradiapoph ys ia l lamina ca n be idcntifi ed but it is ve ry
c ru s hed bc twecn the o th e r laminae. The final pan,
extending to thc diapophysial " knob", ca nnot be ide nti ·
fi cd w ith ce rtainly, The inncr co re or th e s pine is an
ant e ro· pos te riorly dircctcd, rclatively thi c k lamina
("core " lamina of the neural s pine , SCL), forming an I·
s haped s tru cture wilh the sup raprczygapophysial lamina , s uprapo stzygapophys ial lamina , pos ts pinal lamina
and prespinal lamina (and, of course , with the late ral
inse rtion of Ihe supradiapophysial lam ina) (Fig. 10).

Comparisons· th e probablc low pos ition of th e
parapophys is and th e abs ence of th e hy pos phc ne (sec
below) s ugges t Ihar thi s s pec im e n is a n anter io r e le·
ment, but not th e fi rst: it may bc the 2 nd to 4th since the
parapophysis is not on th e cc ntrum. The s mall s ize of
specimc n MPCM · VI would indicar e thai it belongs to a
juve nile individual. Lack of fu sion of the ne ural arches
to the centra is considered an important diag nosti c rca·
lUre or immaturity (e.g CORIA , 1994: MARTIN , 1994:
CU RTICE & WILHITE, 1996) and has bee n observed
in individuals or ma ny genera: C all1arasm/rlt .\· (OSTROM & Mc i NTOSH , 1966). l/aplocalllitosa llrIls (HATCIIER, 1903), Diplodoclls (CUR TI CE & WILH ITE,
1996 ), Pa{aROSall,.lIs BONAPARTE (CO RIA , 1994).
PIllII'ialgosa l,,"s MARTIN , BUFFETAUT & SUTEETI IORN (MA RTIN . 1994). Th e pedi eels of the neural
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Fig. 10 ;vlPCf\ I.VI, anterior dorsal ven ebra. A) dorsal view. B)
reconstruction orthe laminar pauern in dorsal view,

arch or MPCM · v I a rc fused without evide nt s uture to
the ce ntrum , therefore there is no evidence of immaturity except the small size.
Drop-shaped pleurocoels arc present in the anterior
dorsa ls of CamarosClllrlls "silpremlls" (OSBORN &
MOOK, 1921. rigs. 8 & 9) and Camar(ls(lurus grondis
MARSH (OS TROM & Mc INTOSII , 1966, pI. 23) and,
less markedly, also in the mid-posterior dorsals or
Diplodoells eamegii IIATCHER ( HATCIIER. 1901,
pI. VII), Apalo.wllriiS IOllisae HOLL AND (G ILMOR E,
1936, pI. XXV), A. exeel.ws (MA RS II ) (G ILMORE,
1936, pI. XXXI I) and in sOllle dorsals venebrae or Haplocalilhosaliriis prisells HATCHER (HATCI IER , 1903,
pI. I). I loweve r the shape, s ize and posit ion of pleurocoels in dorsa l ve rt e brae arc nol always very reliable
taxonomic features, since they c han ge in the different
clements even in th e same individual, and in Ihe same
segmellt of the verteb ral col umn (e.g G ILMORE, 1936,
p is. XXV & XXXII; HATCHER , 1901, pI. VII, 1903,
pI. I: OSTROM & MciNTOSH, 1966, p is. 23-25).
The spec im e n presents a peculiar, very high, neural
arch. Th e anterior dorsal vertebrae of an immature
Camarasau/"lls grandis figured in OSTROM & McINTOSII (1966, PI. 23-24) and lhe dorsals or Rehbaehi.wllnts garashae LAVOCAT (R USSEL L, 1996, rig.
30) have also a rather tall neural arch, and f-IapfocolI,hosaurus priscfls is the sauropod with the hi ghest subzygapophysial part of the neural arch of the dorsal vertebrae. The ralio II /h (II = distance between th e base of
the poslzygapophysis and the top of the cen trum , and
h = centrum height) in th e dorsal ?6 of lIap/ocollfliosallnts prise liS ( IIATC IIER , 1903, pI. I), dorsal 5 or

"'

MOOK,
1921, fig. 8) and an an terio r c10rsa l of the immature
CamarasGllrils grandis is 1.60, 1.37, 1.22 respectiv e ly.
In the Diplodocimorph (se nsu CALVO & SALGADO,
1995) Rebbachisallf'Us lessollei CALVO & SALGADO
(CALVO & SALGADO, 1995), in which the tall neural
a rch is a diagnostic feature, H /h is 0.55 in an anterior
dorsal and 1.1 in the posterior ones, whereas in the dar·
salol' II. ~amsb{Je fi gu red in RUSSELL ( 1996, rig. 30)
it is at a max imum 1.3. Th e arch of M peM· V I is th e
hi g hest in every case, Add itionally in the figured anterior do rsa ls of H. prisc/ls and C grandis the shape of the
cen trum in posterior view is not kidney-like, the p leurocoel is s mall er and the laminar paltern in the neural
a rch is dirfercnl ( HATCHER , 1903; OSTROM &
Mc i NTOSH, 1966). Un ro rtunal e ly lhe mosl anterior
dorsal vertebrae of sauro pods arc no t as well known
and desc ribed as the mid-posterior ones.
The absence of the hyposphcne-hypan lllll11 arti cula tion in lhe dorsals is reporled by SALGADO et a l.
( 1997) for Tornieria and Ornilliopsis (= EIICal1lCrOlllS
sensu BLOWS, 1995; but Omilhopsis has hyposphenehypanlrum, cf. H ULKE, 1880, PI. IV ), in RebbaciJisauriis LAVOCAT (CA LVO & SALGADO, 1995;
RUSSELL, 1996) and is comm on among titanosaurids
(SALGADO e t aI., 1997). The absence of hyposphenehypantrul11 articulation in the pos terior dorsals is a
sy napomorph y of Titanosauridac scns u SALGADO et
a!. (1997). Howeve r the neural arch of thc TitanosCluridae is lower and the plcurocoel is much smaller and of
a difrerent shape (BONA PARTE & CORIA , 199 3;
BONAPARTE, 1996), lhcrerore they arc exclucled. Following Mc i NTOS H ( I 990b, p. 362) the hyposphenehypanlrU1l1 see ms to be generally absent in Ihe anteriormost dorsals of sauropods. It is absent on the dorsal I
(which has a cerv ica l- like Clspect) in Hap /ocanthosaUI'IIS prisclis but dorsals 2 - 5 are unknown and it is
prese nt in the Dlher dorsal vertebrae ( liATCIIER ,
1903). In H. IIl1erbacki IIATC II ER lhe hyposphenehypanlrum is firs t see n on the dorsal 6 (HATCIIER,
1903, p. 34), while in Comorasallflfs only dorsals 1-2
arc wilhoLit the hypo sphenc (OSB ORN & MOOK,
192 1, p. 302), The dorsClI vertcbra 4 or Brachiosaurus
bralleai has a well developed hyposphene (JANENSC II , 1950, fig. 54), whilc in Dip/odoclls carllct::ii a
hyposphcl1c is prescnt from dorsal 4 onwards but dorsals I and 2 are ce rvical- like. In Aparosaurus e.x ce /sw;
the hyposphcne is prese nt from dorsa l 3 ollwClf(ls (G ILMORE, 1936) and the pm'apophysis or 1 and 2 remains
on thc cen trum. T here is somc s imilarity with do rsa l 2
of Apatosaurus excelsus and A, /oflisoe but th c position
of the parapophysis and its laminae arc different. Furth ermore the shapc of th c neu ral spine was probably
narrower (GILMORE, 1936).
Large, coarse cavitatio ns in the internal stru ct ure of
the cent ra is considered a brachiosaurid feature by
BLOWS (1995), and a Titanosaurirormes one by P.
UPC II URCII (pe rs. co mm. ancl in press). Following
POWELL (1986) lhe great developmenl or cavernous
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Fig. 11 MPCM-V3, part of a neural arch of a posterior dorsal vertebra. Views: A) anterior, B) posterior, C) right lateral, D) left lateral, E) dorsal.

F) ventral, In these drawings broken surfaces are not showed by sloping lines. Acronyms: Has = art icular surface for the hyposphene.

osseous tissue is a diagnostic character of Titano sauri dac. ASTIB IA et al. (1990, p. 463) consider the "celllllar bony structure of the vertebrae" an "autapomorphic
titanosaurid feature". However SALGADO et al. (1997,

p. 26) consider that the "phylogenctic relcvance of the
relative development of cavernous osseous tissue is
unclear", In the dorsal vertebrae of Brachiosaurus and
Camarasaurus the inn er ccrtrum is camerate (large cav-
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Fig. 12 MPCM -V3, part of a neural arch of a posterior dorsal vertebra. A) reconstruction of the laminar pattern in dorsal view, B)
reconstruction of the preserved part of the basal neural arch in
right lateral view. The Has of the prezygapophysis is projected in
the corresponding position on the hyposplJene.

iti es) rather than cancellate. Since the individual represented by MPCM-VI is very small, the extreme lightening of the vertebrae cannot solely be an adaptation to
large size.
MPCM- V3 (Figs, II & 12; figured in DALLA
VECCHIA, 1994b, fig, 4A, and DALLA VECCHIA &
TARLAO, 1995, fig, 2), This specimen represents th e
zygapophysial segment of the neural arch and the basal
part of the neural spine of a dorsal element. The position of the parapophysis and diapophysis suggests a
mid-posterior position. It is 220 mm high and 200 mm
wide, and therefore belongs to a large individual. Some
parts have been weathered so that the present margins
seem to be the original margins of the bone but actually
are nol. Erosion destroyed the projecting part of the
hyposphene, the complete transverse processes, most of
the processes fo r the capitulum and most of the neural
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spine. The bone was strongly crushed antero-posteriorly
and this affected mainly the laminae visible in lateral
view (i.e. horizontal lamina, infradiapophysiallam ina,
supradiapophysial lamina, elc.) which are therefore deformed and artificially ap proached,
The specimen is composed of a latticework of thin
lam inae, above all the axial part of the arch. Also the
thickest and strongest pal1s (i,e, zygapophyses) arc cavernous. For example, a large deep cav ity divided by a
thick septum (Fig, lIF) opens medially at the base of
the prezygapophysis, just below the articular surface for
the hyposphene,
The prezygapophyses are large, with wide articular
surfaces facing dorso-medially. There is a wide, more
or less quadrangular articular facet for the hyposphene
bordering th e upper part of the hypantrum , and articulating with the hyposphene, At the ventral end of thi s
facet the prezygapophysis narrows fonning a step-like
stru cture, (i.e. the articular surface for the hyposphene
is on a low, ventro-medial projection of the prezygapophysis) and the prezygapophysis assumes a hammerlike shape. A thin lamina starts from the base of the
articular surface for the hypo sphene to reach the axis of
the arch in the middle of the hypantrum, The hypantrum is very wide, deep and with an isosceles trapezium
outline.
The postzygapophyses arc united to the hyposphene
form ing a very strong, Y -shaped articular structure
(Fig, llB), The postzygapophysis art icu lar surface is
very wide and elongated. The hyposphene is triangular
and dorsoventrally elongate, but unfortunately the posterior portion is strongly weathered. The hyposphene
originall y was probably much more developed posteriorly. In fact there is no clear indication of the presence
of the accessory articulation, which should fit in the
correspond ing step- like structure of the prezygapophysis, nor a complete articular facet corresponding to the
articular facet in the prezygapophyses (Has, Figs, 11 &
12), The infrahyposphenallaminae start from the ventral end of the hyposphene and arc ventrally and slightly laterall y directed. The ventral cross-section of the
specimen shows that the axial core of the neural arch is
formed of a latticework of thin laminae (Fig, Il F), It is
possible th at there was something like an infrahyposphenal cavity entering the hyposphene from insi de the
neural arch.
The parapophysis stalk is preserved but weathered
at the outer end, on the right side just behind the prezyga pophysis, On this side there is also a knob which is
probably the proximal part of the "core" of the transverse process (=diapophysis) since all laminae are confluent to it (Fig, 11C), On the left side, th e position of
the parapophysis and diapophysis is shown only by
convergence of the laminae, since the processes have
been completely removed by weathering (Fig, lID),
The position of the transverse process seems to be near
the post zygapophysis in the left side, while it is midway
between the postzygapophysis and parapophysis in the
right one.
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Two laminae start from the base of the prezygapophys is. The thin anterior lamina reaches the parapophysis an teriorl y or in the middl e, and is therefore an
infraparapophysia\ lam ina. It borders posteriorly a very
deep lateral depression excavated into the prczygapophys is . The poste ri or lamina is very thick, rib-like, reaches the parapophysis posteri orly (Fig. I IC), and is here
ident ifi ed as a late ral infraparapop hys ial lam ina. The
presence of a very thin infradiapophysia\ lam ina is clear
on the left s ide (Fig. II D) wh ile th e ri ght one is very
strongly cru shed.
The thin horizon tal lamina was some what shorte ned, de form ed a nd be llt to a S -s haped stru cture by

antcro-posterior compression (Figs. LI C-D).
The supraprczygapophysial lamina is a thi ck lami na. It has a wide base (about 70 mm ) in front vie w and
tape rs quickly toward the top of th e preserv ed pa rt,
where it is at least 20 mm wide, and the refore does not
e nd agai nst the presp in al lamina. Interpretation of the
ac tual morpho logy of this lamina is difficult since the
ri g ht one seems d i ffe re nt from the left o ne, per haps
because of weath ering a nd cru shin g. It was probably
antero- Iate rally directed (Fig. 12A), wit h a thi ck, liplike anterior margin wh ic h rim s the deep, axial depression fo rm ed by the two sllpraprezygapophysia llaminae,
at the bottom of which the prespinal lamina starts. No
bony strut s or laminae seem to connect the supraprezygapo phys ial lam ina to the supradiap ophys ial lamina.
The prespinal lam ina is weathered and appears more as
a rib than a lam ina. It probabl y did not project beyond
the level of the supraprezygapophys ial lamina. It starts
at the base or very ncar th e base of the ne ural sp ine,
becomes wider and stronger toward the lOp and perhaps
was bi fi d (but this aspec t co uld be due to weatherin g),
al least at the base.
The suprapo stzygapophysial lami nae, which are
more a ffected by weat he ring , mimi c the sup raprezygapoph ys ial laminae but are thi c ker abo ve all at the
base where th ey arc co nnue nt with the postzygapophys is. The le ft one bifurcates ju st abov e th e pos tzygapophys is and becomes single again soon after (Fig.
11 D-E) . A comp lex latti ce work of transverse lami nae,
thin in the basal part of the neural spi ne, th icker and
strut -like above, connects the suprapostzygapophysial
lamina to the supradiapophysi al lam ina. T he postspi nal
lamina is similar and preserved like the prespina l lamina but its width is co nstant. The supradiapophysial lamina is thinner than th e suprapos tzygapophysial and
supraprezygapop hys ial laminae. The re is a re latively
sho rt "core" lam ina of the neural spine that means the
spine was narrow in lateral view and rough ly of rectangular appearance in c ross-sec tion (F ig. 12A), at leas t at
the apex of the preserved part. It seems narrow also in
an te ro -posteri or view bu t it is impossi ble 10 know if it
widened again above th e preserved part or not.

Co mparisons - Ihe presence of a med ial prespinal
lamina in posterior dorsals is considered a synapomorphy of the T itanosaurifonnes [Brachiosaurus brancai +
(C/II/bu tisaurus ill si~lI is DEL CaRRO + Titanosa uria)]
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se nsu SALGADO et a l. ( 1997) a nd its development
down to the base o f the neu ral arch i s conside red a
character o f de ri ved titano saur ids. However, Titanosau ridae se nsu SALGADO et a l. ( 1997) lack a hypantrumhyposphene complex in the poste rior trunk vertebrae. A
prespi nal lamina in poster ior dorsals is also p rese nt
co nvergently in the Diplodoe idae (op. eit.). EllcamerofilS foxi BLOWS, considered a brachi osaurid by b LOWS (1995), does not present a prespinal lam ina in \he
posterior dorsals (see HULKE, 1880, pI. IV, fig. 5).
The deve lopme nt and morpho logy of th e prese rved
suprapre zygapophisial-pres pinal laminae and supra postzygapophysial-postspinal laminae is similar to those of the Diplodocidae (sec poste rior dorsals of DiplodOCIIS, HATCHER , 1901 ; Apatosaurus, GILMORE,
1936, pi s. XXV & XXX II ; AlI1phieoelias COPE, OS BORN & MOOK, 1921 , fi gs. 11 9 & 120) ancll-Japloeal1thosallrus prisells (HATCH ER, 1903, pI. I). A narrow neural spine of the do rsal vertebrae is also a feature
of the Diplodoeidae.
T he infrahyposphena l lami na and corre sponding
cav ity arc structures wh ic h see m to be presen t only in
the Diplodocidae (CURTICE et aI., 1996) but apparently th e poste rior dorsa ls of Eu cameratus faxi also hav e
them (see HULKE, 1880, pI. IV , fig. 7).
The step- like structure on the medial s ide of th e
prezyga pophysis seems to be present also in the holotype of EIlCOll1erotlls foxi (B LOWS , 1995, fig . IC). The
whol e prezygapophys is-hypa ntrum com plex appears to
be somew hat s imil ar, on the basis of BLOWS (1995,
fi g. I C) to that of th e holotype of Eueal1lerotlls foxi.
Ho wever, the hypantrum -hyposphene art iculation is
al so s imilar to that of so me basal litanosaurs, and in
particular that of the an teri or dorsal of ArRentinosourus
ituilleulellsis BONAPARTE & CORIA, where th e steplike structure has been called " accessory arti cul ati on of
the hypa ntrum" (ef. BONAPARTE & COR IA, 1993 ,
figs. 4 & 6), a nd is co nside red a d iag nosti c feature o f
the ge nus (BONAPARTE & CORIA, 1993 , p. 272). As
sugges ted by the authors th em se lves (p. 276 , 280) th e
development of th ese stru c tures is related to th e large
size of the indi vidua ls, and is therefore very probably a
hom oplastic character.
The presence, abse nce or shape of lesser laminae on
the neural a rch of sauropod dorsals probably lacks great
taxonomi c va lue becau se of th e variabilit y ex istin g in
th e sa me ind ividual (e f. Diplodoells in HATCHER,
190 J, and Apatosaurus in GILMORE, 1936).
WN-V6 ( Fig. 13D-E), is a nearly comple te dorsal
ve rteb ra still under pre paration , showin g main ly its
righ t and posterior side. The specimen will be stored at
the Museum of the Mun icipalit y of Bale and is at prese nt withou t number. It is less cru shed than the othe r
presacral vertebrae found in the outcrop. The rig ht pedi cel of the neural arch is detach ed from the cen trum and
thi s co ul d mean th at it was no t complete ly fu sed to it
(but c ru shin g sho uld be co ns idcred the main cau se of
this de tachme nt) and that the specimen does not be long
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Fig. 13 Mid-postcrior dorsal vcrtebrae in posterior view. A) Dorsal 13 of HaplocanfllOsaurus priscu.\· (redrawn from HATC HER. 1903), B) dorsal 5 of Apatosall/"lls Imdsae (redrawn from GILMORE, 1936), C) mid-posterior dorsal of Rehhachi.murus fessonei (redrawn from CALVO
& SALGADO, 1995), D) WN-V6, nearly complete posterior dorsal vertebra. E) postcro-lateral view of the neural arch of WN- V6.

to a fu ll y mature individual. The overall morphology
and th e relative position of the diapophysis and parapophysis indicate that it is a posterior dorsal vertebra. Tt
is larger than MPCM -V 1 and smaller than MPCM -V3
and has a characteristic tall neural arch, with long
diapophysis exte ndin g sharp ly upward (the angle is
about 45'). There is a hyposphene-hypantrum complex
and the neural spine is undivided (but only the lower
part is preserved). The neural arch is a latticework of
thin and wide laminae. Each suprapostzygapophysial
lamina is double. T he relatively narrow inner suprapostzygapophysial laminae taper rapidly, coming together to [onn a postspinallamina. The outer suprapostzy-

gapophysial laminae are wide and antero-posteriorly
directed. They run paraliel to the main axis of the spine,
tapering upward, and abutting nearly perpendicularly
the supradiapophyseal lamina (Fig. l3E). A similar
suprapostzygapophysial laminar pattern is sometimes
present in the diplodocid Apatosaurus (see GILMORE,
1936, PI. XXV; here Fig. 13B) . The diapo-postzygapophyseal lamina (= hori zo ntal lamina) ends in the
middle of the transverse process without reaching the
diapophysial articular surface. The centrum is relatively
small and elongate (its maximum dorso-ventral height
is about 150 mm , and length is more than 200 mm ), the
articular facets are circular and a large pleuroco el is
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present antero-do rsa ll y on the latera l side. The inner
stru cture of the ce ntrum is not cancell ate (i.e. it is finely
spongy).

Comparisons - the overall morphology is re minesce nt of the mid-posterior dorsal vertebrae of HaplocGnlilosaIlrlls (Fig. 13A) and Rebbacilisallrlls LAVOCAT
(refe re nce is made mainl y to R. lessonei CALVO &
SALGA DO , Albian-Cenoma ni a n of Argen lina (F ig.
13C), because Ihe on ly pre pared dorsal vertebra of R.
garasbae LA YOCAT, Aptian - ?Cenomanian of Morocco, was never fi gured and was only poorly desc ribed by
LAVOCAT , 1954). Refere nce 10 Die raeosa uridae is
excl ud ed by Ihe presence o f Ihe plcuroeoel (I he absence
of pJcurocoels in the dorsal vertebrae is considered a n
impo rt ant apomo rphy o f d icraeosaur ids, see Mcl NTOST-I, 1990b). }-fap/ocamhosGurlls, which shares with
the vertebra LInder examination the hi gh in c lination of
the d iapo ph ysis a nd th e presence of th e hyposphc nchypantrum, has, on the other hand, a postspina l lam ina
wi th a ve ry different morphology, sin gle suprapos tzygapophysia l lam inae, a taller subzygapophys ial portio n
of the neural arc h, and is kn ow n presen tl y only in the
Upper Jurass ic of No rlh Ameri ca (McINTOS H, 1990b).
Rebbachisaurlls does nol presel1l an out e r supraposlzygapophysial lam ina (see CALVO & SALGADO, 1995,
rig. 9; here Fig. 13C) and, mosl imporlanl , docs nol present a hyposphene-hypantrum complex in dorsal vertebrae (CALVO & SALGA DO, 1995). The neural spine
or R. lessoflei is more sle nd er in antero- posterior view
Ihan that of the specimen here desc ribed. However, th e
spine of R. garasbae is wider than that of the South
Amer ican spec ies. The preserved part of th e neural
spinc of WN- V6 is most reminescent of th e neural
spines of some dorsa l vertebrae of Apatosaum s louisae
(Fig. 13B).
Characters present mainl y in the Diplodoc imorpha
(sensu CALVO & SALGA DO, 1995) ind ieale Ih al lhe
specimen belongs to this c lade: 1) th e ne ura l a rch is
three tim es the dorso-ventral centrum he ight (the height
of Ihe on ly part ia ll y preserved neural arch is 2.85 limes
the dorso-vcnt ral ce ntrum he ight), 2) th e suprap os tzygapophys iaJ lamin ar pattcrn is relatively complex, wi th
inner su prapostzygapop hys ial laminae whi ch are co nrIue nt to form a postspinal lamina, a nd out er s uprapostzygapophysia l la minae para llc l to the axis of the
spi ne and taper ing upward, 3) th e ta ll ne ural spine is
re lat ive ly narrow in ant ero-posterior and latera l view.
T he Early Cretaceous dipJodocimorphs are represe nt ed mai nl y by a g roup of Gondwanian ta xa (Rebbachisaurus garasbae, R. tessonei , and th e Neocom ian
Amargasallrus cazall; SALGADO & BONAPARTE
from A rgentina) wit h ex tre me ly ta ll ne ural spines and
upwardly directed d iapophyses in th e dorsal vertebrae.
T hi s sugges ts a Go ndwan ia n affin it y of the ISlrian
sauropod fauna.
W N- V6 represe nts a new diplod ocimorp h taxon
beca use of the co mbin ed presence of an hypos phenehypan trum co mpl ex, a well developed oute r supraposlzygapophysial lami na running parallel to the ax is of

sin

Ihe spine and a high (aboul 45°) incl inalion of Ihe long
diapophyses. It is very probab ly re lated to RebbachiSGurus but is less derived beca use of the presence of the
hypo sphenc- hypantrum in dorsa l verte brae. The name
Hislria saurlls hoscarollii is proposed for thi s new taxon, in honour of th e di scoverer o f th e site, mr. Dario
Boscarolli , and referrin g to the region whe re the specimen was found (His/ria = La tin name of Istri a).
Caudal vertebrae
WN- V3 (Fig. 14). The spec imen was fi gured in
BOSCA ROLLI e l al. ( 1993, fi gs. 25-27). The cenl rum
is 100 mm long, 120 and 115 mm high respeeli ve ly al
the anterio r and poste ri or a rt icu la r side. The s hape of
the art icular facets is roughl y e ll ipt ical, with the longer
axis ( 150 mm in the anterior facet) horizon tal. The posterio r is nearly flat, the anter ior is a little weathcred and
was o ri ginally flat or shall owly concave. The vcntroposterior part of the ce ntrum projects downward and
sli ghll y backward; t his projeeli on is relaled 10 Ihe
chevron art ic ulation , but th ere is no clear m ark of th e
art icular facet, onl y a th in , transversall y fl at area. There
are no plcurocoels a nd not eve n longi tud inal ridges or
grooves on the ventral side. The ventral side is slightl y
de pressed bu t the cross-section o f the centrum is not
"hea rt -shaped". The proximal parlor the coalesced ca uda l rib is placed hi gh on Ihe dorsal-Ialera l side of Ihe
cenlrum and is laterally and backwardly directed. The
rib is spi ne-like and sli ghll y dorso-venlra ll y n allened.
The neu ral arch is on ly part ly p reserved. II is la ll and
placed an te riorl y on the centrum, so th e di stal third of
the latter is not cove red by th e arch. The circu lar ne ural
canal is very large. The ped icels are slightly medi a ll y
inclined. The postzygapophysis is far above Ihe base of
the neural ca nal and is posteriorly e longate. The articula r facet is a shallow depression, an te rodorsa ll y-poslerovenlrally e longaled , faci ng lalerally a nd only slighlIy venlra ll y, placed on Ihe ve nl ral part of Ihe poslzygapophys is. The prezygapophyses are not preserved but
the posi ti on of the art icul ar facet in the poslzygapophyses s ugges ts it was anteriorly a nd upward ly direc te d.
The ne ural spine is not prese rved but its base was rathe r
far abovc the base of the ne ural canal. Shortness of the
centrum and the presence o f a strong rib idc nt ify thi s as
an ant erior caudal e leme nt.
MPCM-VI4 (Fig. 15), is a eenlrum lacking the posterio r ha lf and wi th th e basal part of the neura l a rch.
The ce ntrum is more broad than hi gh (about 11 5 x 70
mm ), with a kidney-shaped, concave ante rio r articu lar
surface. The left rib (onl y the ante ri or, basal part is preserved) placed on the dorsal-Iatc ra l side of the centrum ,
is strong and probably latero-posteriorl y directed. T he re
is a s ha llow de press ion in the ce ntrum j ust below the
ri b. The ne ural ca nal is subc irc ular to oval a nd very
large, of greater heigh I Ihan w idl h (26 x 20 mm) in posteri or vi ew, the opposite in front view. T he neural arch
is fused without suture to the ce ntrum. The pedi ccls are
slron g and inc lined med ia ll y . The prezygapoph yses
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Fig. 14 WN- V3. a nterio r caudal vCl1ebra. Views : A) right lateral, B) dorsal, C) anterior, D) posterior.

lack the di stal part with th e art icu lar surfaces . They
start at the base of th e ne ural arch a nd ri se from th e
antcriormost part of the centrum , arc forwardly inclined
at about 45 ° in s ide view, and are flatte ned late rall y
with the out cr s ide wh ic h faces late ra ll y, upward and
bac kward. On ly th e basal anterior pa rt of th e neu ral
spine is preserved. II is not far above the base of the
ne ural arc h. The basa l parts of the prcs p inaJ and
supraprczygapophysial laminae are preserved. The
neural spine appears to be caudally inc lined, at least in
the basa l part a nd its base was ante ro-posle riorl y narrow.

The evident shortn ess of the centrum and th e presence o f a strong rib placed dow n on it identify it as an
anteri or caudal e lement.

MPCM-VlS (Fig. 16) comp ri ses most of a relat ively short centrum with a fragment of the right basal part
of the ne ural arch. The ri ght s ide of the centrum and ,
partly , th e posterior arti c ul a r surface are suffi c ie ntly
prese rved for description, The centrum is ellip ti cal, of
greate r width than height (abo ut 127 x 105 mm) in poste ri or vi e w, short (75-80 0101) , and with a prac ti ca ll y
flat posterior art icular surface. Its shape was spool-like,
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Fig. 15 MPCM -V 14, rragmentary anterior caudal vertebra. Views: A) anterior, B) left lateral, C) posterior, D ) dorsal. Acronyms: LD = lateral
depression.

with a marked oval to semi ci rcular depress ion in the
dorsal lateral hai r just below the rib. The right rib (only
the basal segment is preserved) is placed in the uppermost, dorsa- lateral s ide of the centrum at the attachment o f the ne ural arch. It is stron g, s li g htly flattened
dorsa-ventrally and directed latero-posteriorl y.
The shortness of the centrum and the presence of a
strong rib identify it as an anterior caudal element.

Nos IG-l (Fig. 17, photograph in DALLA VECCHIA, 1997c, fig. 4). The centrum is nearl y com plete
(the left side was wea th ered ) and there is part of the
neural arch without most of the neural spine . The ceo-

trum is typically spool-shaped and re lative ly e longate
(length 1= 120 mm; height h at the ex tremities = 90 mm;
l/h ratio = 1. 33), and amphicoe lous with the anterior
fac et shallow and the posterior one slightly deeper.
These facets are elliptical and slightly greater in width
than height. There are moderately developed, separate
facets for the chevron on a re lativ e ly shallow ventroposterior projection of the centrum. Pleurocoels, ventral
ridges and grooves are absent. There is no true caudal
rib or transv erse process, only an antero -pos te riorly
elongate knob (LK in Fig. 17) at the base of the neural
arch. The latter is placed on the anterior half of the centrum and its base is 48 mm long . The zygapophyses are
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arch. Only the basal part of both pedicels are preserved;
the neural canal is narrow (11 mm minimum width).
The neural arch is placed decidedly on the anterior half
of the centrum. The resemblance with Nos IG- l and its
greater elongation and shorter base of neural arch (perhaps related to a smaller and lower arch) suggest it is
mid-caudal but more distal than the vertebra Nos IG-1.

CD

CD

Fi g. 16 MPCM- V 15, fragmentary anterior caudal vertebra. Views:
A) right lateral, B) dorsal, C) posterior.

badly and incompletely preserved. The postzygapophysis is far above the base of the neural canal, the articular region faces laterally and slightly ventrally. The
prezygapophysis is lower on the arch and probably
antero-dorsa ll y elongate. Only the basal part of thc
spine is preserved.
A relatively elongate centrum, lacking a caudal rib
but possessing a knob at the base of the arch, together
with a we ll developed neural arch, indicate that this is a
mid-caudal vertebra (approximately posterior to the 1516 caudal because of the absence of a rib, scc McINTOSH,1990b).
WN- V4 (Fig. 18). This vertebra consists of a ncarly
complete centrum. It is amphicoelous with shallow
articular facets, spool-shaped and more elongated than
the centrum of Nos IG-I (lcngth = 116 mm, height at
the ext remi ties:::: 70.5 mm , I/h ratio:::: 1.55). The articular facets of the centrum are more or less e llipti cal,
sl ightly grea ter in wid th than in height. Pleurocoels,
ventral ridges and grooves are absent. The face Is for the
chevron do not project. The only difference that may be
found with the vertebra Nos IG-I , if we exclude elongation, is a shorter (40 mm) basal part of the neural

Comparisons - all five caudals present a centrum
greater in width than in heig ht, a feature also shared
with the cervical MPCM-V2 and the dorsal MPCM-V!.
This is not the most common state for sauropods even if
it is present, for example, in Brachiosaurus brancai
(JANENSCH, 19S0) , in the anterior dorsals of Diplodocus cm'neg;; (HATCHER, 1901), sometimes in the dorsals of Andesaurus BONAPARTE & CALVO (BONAPARTE & CORIA, 1993), in the dorsals of Eucamerolusjoxi (BLOW, 1995).
A ball-and-cup articulation is not present, and the
centra are amphicoclous or amphiplatyan. Therefore
Titanosauridae sensu SALGADO et al. (1997) are excluded, at least for the anterior elements sufficiently
complete, since mid-caudals can be amphiplatyan or
even gen tly amphicoelous in primitive forms of the
Titanosauria. This is the case of Malawisaurus JACOBS, WINKLER, DOWNS & GOMANI (amphi coelous; JACOBS et aI., 1993), an und etermined genus
from Argentina (SALGADO & CALVO, 1993), "an desaurid" titanosaurs (BONAPARTE & CORIA, 1993)
and the Late Maastrichtian Magyarosaurus HUENE
(pers. obs.).
In the two mid-caudals, and in the most complete
anterior caudal, the neural arch is displaced toward the
anterior half of the centrum, a feature which was considered apomorphic for Titanosaurids (e.g McINTOSH,
1990a), but is considered a synapomorphy of the wider
clade Titanosatiriformes by SALGADO et al. (1997).
There are no pleurocels, no ventral sulcus (excavation)
in the two mid~caudals and in the most complete anterior caudal; the ribs of the three anterior elements are not
wing-like, and the centra are always short or moderately elongated. This excludes the Diplodocidae as diagnosed by MciNTOSH (1990a, b).
The shape of the centrum of WN-V3 and Nos IG-I,
and the postero-laterally directed ribs of WN- V3,
MPCM-VI4 and MPCM-VIS, are more reminiscent of
the anterior to mid -tail vertebrae of Brachiosaurus
brancai (JANENSCH, 19S0). The anterior caudals of
Camarasaurus are similar to the described an terior vertebrae but do not possess a posteriorly directed rib
(OSTROM & McINTOSH, 1966; MciNTOSH, I 990a,
b). Also the position of the neural arch on the centrum,
its overall morphology, the shape and position of the
postzygapophysis, the orientation of the prezygapophysis and the shape of the caudal rib correspond to the
anterior and mid-caudals of Brachiosaurus brancai
(JANENSCH, 19S0; McINTOSH, 1990b).
The comparison with the caudals of this species
(JANENSCH, 19S0, Pis. II-III) and the I/h ratio (0.87)
show that the vertebra WN- V3 might be the 6 - 8 ca u-
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Fig. 17 Nos JG-J, mid-caudal vertebra. Views: A) righl lateral, B)
anterior, C) posterior. Acronyms:
LK = lateral knob at the base of
the neural arch.

dal. The mid-caudals Nos IG-l and WN-V2 are comparable, considering mainly the elongalion of the ce ntra,
respectively, to the 18-20 and 22-25 caudal (JANENSCH, 1950, ibid.).
MPCM- V 14 differs from the anterior caudal WNV3 because the base of the spine is lower on the arch.
Isolated caudal neural spines
MPCM-V13 (Fig. 19), is the basal segment (95 mm
tall) of a neural sp ine probably from a small anterior
caudal vertebra. It is rectang ular in cross section, 30
mm wide in side view and narrow in front (12 mm) and
back (15 mm) view. The anterior and posterior sides are
wrinkl ed (rough). There seem to be very short (abou t
30 mm), small supraprczygapophysial laminae, which
end just above a short prespinai lamina. There were

probably corresponding small postzygapophysial lami nae which however, arc badly preserved. On the outer
(lateral) sides there is a stronger lamina (lateral spinal
lamina, LSL), antero-Iaterally directed, which tapers
and ends at the upper broken margin of the spine.

Comparisons - it is very different from a brac hiosaurid spi ne. A vaguely similar laminar pattern is present in the proximal caudals of Apatosaurus (cL OSTROM & MciNTOSH, 1966, pI. 35; pers. obs.).
MPCM-V9 (Fig. 20) . This specimen is the upper
portion (90 mm) of a neural spine. It is club-shaped,
"triangular" in antcro-posterior view, rectangular in the
ventral cross-section of the broken lower part, with flat ,
smooth outer (lateral) sides and flat and wrinkled
(rough) anterior and posterior sides. The tip is rounded,
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chevron remains. It is Y -shaped, the proximal, articular
part is not preserved, the distal shaft is straight and
spatulate.
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Comparisons - haem apophyses are of poor taxonomic value. Only Diplodocidae (Diplodocus) and
some sau ropods from China (Shunosaurinae) have
haem apophyses with a characteristic shape on the middle segment of th e tail but this is not the case in our
specimen which is similar to th e mid-tail chev rons of
both Camarasaurus (OSBORN & MOOK, 1921) and
Brachiosaurus (JANENSCH, 1950). No remains indicating the prcsence of thc typical diplodocid mid-caudal
chevrons have been collected up to now in the outcrop.
APPENDICULAR SKELETON ELEMENTS
Femur
Nos IG-2 (Fig. 22), is the distal, condylar part (not
the "proximal quarter" as reported by KOZARIC et aI.,
1996, p. 745) of a quite large ri ght femur, 375 mm long
and about 300 mm wide in antero-posterior view. The
fragme ntary bone is partly very crushed and weathered.
Its main recognizable feature is the presence of an
undefo rm ed condyle with a lumpy surface which indi cales a well developed cartilaginou s covering. This
condyle is asymmetrical in side view (Fig. 22B), with
an articular surface more developed posteriorly (cf.
OSTROM & McINTOSH, 1966, pis. 71-73), and is
slightly splayed outward in front view. The preserved
condyle appears to occupy less than half the width of
the femur in antero-posterior view and is identifiable as
the tibial one (cf. OSTROM & McINTOSH, 1966, pis.
71-73) . Latcral to the condyle (Fig. 22A) the bone is
vcry crushed in co rrespondence with the sulcus infercondiloideus and the fibular condy le, which is nearly
completely eroded.

2cm

c
Fig. 18 WN-V4, mid-caudal venebra. Views: A) dorsal, B) posterior,
C) le ft lateral.

and is formed by the fus ion, represented by a suture, of
a scmicylindrical element. The spine was inclined at
abou t 15° with respect to the vertical.

Comparisons - it is very similar to the neural spines
of the anterior (2?) and mid-caudals (12-13?) of "Morosaurus grandis" (= Camarasaurus grandis) figured in
OSTROM & McINTOSH (1966, pis. 37-38). Also the
anter ior caudal vertebra of Aragosaurus ischiatiells
SANZ, BUSCALIONI, CASANOVAS & SANTAFE
from the Hauterivian of Spain has a similar neural spine
(SANZ et aI., 1987). The tip of the spine is generally
rectangular in diplodocids.
Haemapophyses
WN-VS (Fig. 21). The specimen (175 mm long) is
the only nearly complete element among the discovered

Comparisons - the bone obviously belonged to a
large animal, and is here attributed to a sauropod, because of its size and comparison with the femora illustrated by GILMORE (1936), HATCHER ( 190 I), OSBORN & MOOK (1921) and in OSTROM & McINTOSH
(1966, pi s. 71-73). It is very sim ilar to the femora of
Camarasaurus grandis figured in OSTROM & McINTOSH ( 1966, pis. 72-73) and Camarasaurus in OSBORN & MOOK (1921, figs. 107-J09), but the preserved
part has no taxonomic value.
Tibia
MPCM- V16 (Fig. 23): this is the proximal part of a
left tibia. The specimen is 220 mm long. and is damaged in the anterior part, therefore the cnemial crest is
partly missing. The latter structure was proportionally
rather small (ef. SALGADO et aI. , 1997, fig. II). The
proximal articular part is spongy in aspect, and there is
a moderate caudal projection in thi s region. In the lateral side there is a marked groove for the accomodation
of the proximal part of the fibula; there is also a small
and shallow depression on the medial side. The proxi-
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2cm

Fig. 19 MPCM-VI 3,
fragmentary neural spi ne . Views:
A) le rt lateral, B)

anterior, C) posterior, D) dorsal.
Acronyms: L$L=
lateral spinal lam-

A

B

mal tibia is flallened medioanteriorly-posterolaterally
and expanded proximally, and narrows sensibly below
the cnemial crest (the anterolateral-medioposterior
w idth at the base of the cnem ial crest is only 75 mm ).
This suggests that the tibia und er examination had a
shaft more slender than those of most sa uropod s (ef,
McINTOSH, 1990, fi gs. 16-17, and SALGADO et aI.,
1997, fig. II).

Comparisons - Diplodocids (Diplodocus carnegii
and Barosaums lenlus in McINTOSH, 1990, figs. 1617) have the most slend er tibiae among sauropods,
probably because of the relative elongation of the hind
limbs. The specimen is very similar to the proximal end

ina, a = anterior,
p = posterior,

C

of libia of the Latc Jurassic "GigantoSGllrUS megalonyx" (see GLUT, 1997, p, 439).

4, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Sauropod systematics are chaotic and in a state of
flux, as the very differe nt classifications of JANENSCH (1929), MciNTOSH (1990a, b), BONAPARTE
(1986), UPCHURCH (1994,1997) and SALGADO et
al. (1997) demonstrate. In most classifications the
sauropod families are based mainly on just one more or
less well known genus and the other members are tentatively included, "weighting" the characters shared with

Fig. 20 MPCM -V9, fragmentary

A

B

c

neural spine. Views: A) anterior, B) posterior, C) right lateral .
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Fig.21 WN-V5. hacmapophys is. Vic ws: A) anterior, B) left lateral.

th ose we ll kno wn forms, In thi s way Haplocalll!tosallrus, whic h is one of the best known sauropods, but
lacks the skull and has "mixed" c harac ters, is included

in the Cetiosauridae by McINTOSH (1990b), in the Dicraeosauridac by BONAPARTE (1986), in the Cam arasauridae by UPCHURCH (1994) and finally considered, in a cladistic analysis, the sister-taxon of the Neo-

sauropoda (Brachiosauria + Diplodocoidea) by UPCHURCH (1997).
Ea rl y Cretaceous sauropods appear to be widespread and diversified but th ey are not we ll known
since most species and gene ra are based on scarce or
undi ag nosti c remai ns . This was unde rlined by McIN -

TOSH (1992) who stated that most sauropod ge nera
"mi ght be termed nomina dubia", "as they can be distinguished from the 12 well kno wn genera but not from
each other because they are based on frag mentary post-

cranial skeletons or teet h" (HUNT et aI., 1994, p. 263).
Therefore comparisons with th e Istrian remain s are
in many cases prac ti cally impossib le . This is clearly
ev id e nt from th e ta xo nomic li st of Haute rivian - Bar-

Fig. 22 Nos IG-2, distal e nd of a right femur in A) posterior view. B)
medial view (tibial condyle), Acronyms: TC=tibial condy le.

rem ian sauropods after McINTOSH ( 1990b; this list of
course follows Mc In tosh's Li nnean class ification) ,

completed here fo llow ing JACOBS et al. (1993),
HUNT et al. ( 1994), BLOWS ( 1995), and BONAPARTE (1996). Most taxa are based on incomplete, fragmentary remains.

Cetiosauridae (mentioned by HUNT et aI. , 1994,
but not in McINTOSH, 1990b). Probably none of these
taxa are actua lly "ceti osaurids".

Celiosollrlls conybeori MELVILLE (w ron gly c ited as
C. oxoniensis by HUNT et aI., 1994) (England,
Va langi nian - Barremian , vertebrae).

Ce tiosaurus brevis OWEN (E ng land , Valan g in ianBarremian) in LYDEKKER ( 1888) are reported vertebrae, chevrons, metatarsals, phalanges and frag-
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Titanosauridae
Unn amed titanosaurid (="Titanosa urus" valdensis)
(Eng land, Valanginian- Barremian, several cauda l
verteb rae).
Ma/aw;so ll!'II S d ixey; JACOBS, WINKLER, DOW NS

& GOMAN I (Malawi , Ea rl y Cretaceous, premaxilla, dentary teeth , cerv ical, dorsal and caud al ve rt ebrae , stern al plates, isc hium). This taxon could be
more recent than the oth ers reported in thi s list
(JACOBS et aI. , 1993).

MacrurosClurus semnus SEELEY (Eng land, Va langinian, isolated caudal vertebrae).
Diplodocidac

o ~:\~/!(t(~

®

C

Amargasall!'lIs cazall; SA LGADO & BONAPARTE

(Arge ntina , Neocomian , a nea rly complete ske leLon).

Incertae sed is
Fi g.23 MPCM-V16. proximal pari of a left tibia. A) posterolateral
view, B) anteromed ial view. C) dislai cross-section. Acronyms:
CC =cnemial crest, a = anterior. p = posterior.

Mong%sall!'!ls /wp/odoll GILMORE (Mongolia, Berri-

asian - Albian, teeth , basioccipital , 3 cervical vertebrae).
Unn amed sa uropod (Englan d, Haute rivian - Barre mi an,
fo re limb, epidermal im press ions).

ments of long bones from the Wealden and attributcd to this taxo n; no other author mentions them.

Celiosourus sp. (S pain, Valangi nian - Barremian).

Brachiosauridae
Or nifltopsis lIu/kei (E ng la nd , Barremian , dorsa l ve rte-

bra, following BLOWS, 1995).

EucamerOlus taxi (Engla nd , Barremian , dorsa l ve rtebrae, foll ow ing BLOWS, 1995).
Pe/o!'osoll!'lIs cOllybea!'e; MANTELL (England , Valan-

gi nian, following BLOWS, 1995 , only a humerus is
cons idered to be long to thi s species).

Pleurocoelus flal111S MARSH (USA, Hau teriv ian - Barremian, isolated remains of morc than 6 individu als,
includi ng sku ll eleme nts).
P. a/tlls MARSH (USA, Hauterivian - Barremian , tibia

and fibul a).
P. va/dellsis L YD EKK ER (England, Valanginian - Bar-

remian, teeth, dorsal and caudal centra).
Cr. Pleurocoelus sp. (Spa in , Barre mian).

Camarasauridae
AraRosaurus ischiariclis (Spain , Ea rl y Barremian, cauda l vertebrae, scapul a, fore limb, ischium , pubis).
Chondrosteosaurus gigas (England, Barremian, ce rvi cal vertebrae; nomen dubium following P. UPCHURCH'S pers. comm .).

Follow ing the list of HUNT et al. (1994) from thi s
strat igrap hi c interval there a re indete rmin ate or undesc ribed " brachiosaurids" also in Spa in and Ihe USA,
dip lodocids in Engla nd and Argen tina and inde tenni nate sauropods in Chi na, South Korea, Mon go lia, J apan, Niger, Franee and England.
It can be observed that the record comes mainly
from the Wea lden of E ng land a nd th ere is little information about Gonci wa ni an sa uropods a nd none UUS I
undesc ribed bones from N iger) about northern African
wh ich a re better kn own in the Albian- Ce nomanian
interval.
O f th e ab undant but sca tt e red Englis h re mains a
plethora of new taxa were created dur ing th e 19t h centu ry, and this led to inextri cable co nfusion. Following
BLOWS (1995) and P. UPCHURC H (pers. eomm.) the
Wealden sauropod fa un a is dom inated by brach iosaurids whereas ca marasaurids are absent. T itanosa uri a
and d ipJ odocids are scarcely represent ed, as seen above.
Unfortunately a sati sfying recent revision of the English
matcrial has not bee n published yct and co mpari so n
wi th Wea lde n sa uropods is sti ll at best ve ry difficult.
The presencc of "Chondrosfeosaunls gigas" bo th in
Istria and South ern Engla nd co uld ha ve palaeogeograph ic significance bu t the dip lodocimo rph similar to
Rebbachisaurus is more important under this point of
view. This aspec t should be invest igated fU!1her.
The st udy of the described mate rial sugges ts the following poin ts:
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I) On the basis of size, at least two "forms" are present: a large form (fragments of cervical vertebrae,
?cervical rib s, bony laminae MPCM-V4, part of the
neural arch of a dorsal vert ebra MPCM-V3, distal
part of the femur Nos IG-2) and a small one (cervical vertebra WN-Vl, fragmentary cervi cal vertebra
MPCM-V5, posterior cervical centrum MPCM-V2,
anterior dorsal verte bra MPCM-VI, all the caudals
and thc fragmentary neural spines, the proximal tibia MPCM- V 16). There is too great a difference in
size among some remains, and no evide nce of
immatu rit y of small specimens (in all small vertebrae the ne ural arch is fused to the corrcs ponding
centrum), to supp ort the idea thal all the specimens
belong to the same species. Even if we consider the
Islrian sauropods as insular inhabitants with the typical intraspecific size variability of Pleistocenc insular mammals (KOTSAKIS, 1985) the size difference is sti ll too great.
2) A new Diplodoeimorph sim ilar to Rebbachisaurlfs

but more primi ti ve because it still retains a
hyposphene-hypanthrum, is represented by a posterior dorsal vertebra.
3) The poste ri or cerv ical vertebra MPC-V2 is very
similar to those of the coeval "Chondrosfeosaurus
gigas" of England, and in the shape an d pleurocoels
but not the bone texture, to Camarasaurus of North
Ameri can Late Jurassic. It is very diffe rent from the
cervical WN-V I and probably belongs to a different
taxon. The latter cervical is most reminescent of the
anterior ccrvicals of Brachiosaurus brancai.
4) Since long cervical ribs arc not known in diplo-

docids (conside rin g Mamenchisaurus does not belong to them, UPCHURCH, 1997) the fragments of
rib shaft here reported, if correct ly identified,
belong mos t probably to a brachiosaurid or a camarasaurid (the state in Titanosauria sensu SALGADO
et aI., [997 is not known).
5) All preserved cervical and dorsal vcrtcbral parts

(excep ted WN-V6) are extremely lightened having
A) centra with a " honeyco mb"-like, cancellate structurc, a feature co nsidered by most specialists typical of the B rac hiosauridae (scnsu MclNTOSH,
1990b) or the mos t inclusive Titanosaurifonnes
(sensu SALGADO e t aI., 1997), and B) neural arches made by a complex network of thin laminae.
6) The posterior cerv ical MPCM- V2, the ante rior dor-

sal MPCM- V [ and all the caudals present elliptical,
ki dney-shaped or, at leas t, wider than hi gh articular
faccts of the centra.
7) The ar ti cul a r facets of the anterior dorsal MPCMV I and the posterior cc rvical MPCM- V2 have a
great difference in s ize which sug gests that they
belongs to individua ls of rather different size.
Whether this is due to ontogeny, sex ual dimorphism
or because they belong to different taxa, is indeterminated from the few remains collected .

8) The ante rior dorsal MPCM- V I is peculiar in being
very small, with the rel atively tallest neural arch
ever described in a sauro pod, ca ncellate tex ture of
the ce ntrum and with a very developed laminar
complex with pec uliar st ructures. However, it cannot be stated with certainty that it does not belong to
the same taxon as MPCM-V2, and therefo re possibly to "Chondrosfeosaurus gigas". This suggests to
avoid the creation of a new taxon, pendin g the excavation of further materia1.
9) Thc developed prespi nallamina of MPCM-V3 suggests that it belongs to the Titanosauriformes senSll
SALGADO e t al. (1997) and most specifically to
th e advanced Titanosauria, or to the Diplodocidae.
Other features exclude the T itanosauria.
10) The anterior and mid-caudals resemble mostly the
Titanosaurifo rm es sens u SALGADO et al. (1997)
and Brachiosaurus brancai in particular, but they
are not diplodocid or titanosaurid.
11) Surprisingly, the fragmentary caudal neural spine

MPCM-V9 is very sim ilar to those of Camarasaurus and Aragosallrus. Since the other fragmentary caudal ne ural spi ne MPCM-V 13, whi ch has a
relatively well developed sys tem of lam inae, represents a different part of th e spi ne, these two specimens could belong to the same taxon. Both broken
spines are very different from the typically [ow
spines of Brachiosaurus brancai.
HUNT e t al. (1994) suggested that "iso [ated, but
di stinct, postcrania may bc considcred valid type specimens and disassociated specimens from the same bed
should be grouped as much as possible. These usuall y
questionable taxonomic procedures are only tolerated in
sauropods bccause thesc immcnsc animals are so often
represented by such fragmentary or jumbled specimens." (p. 266). The adopt ion here of this procedure is
prevented by the presence of individuals with very differe nt sizes and bones with featu res suggesti ng that
they belong to different families (sensu MciNTOSH,
1990b) (fo r example, all the caudal s seem to be referable to brachiosaurids while th e isolated caudal ne ural
spines are not brachiosaurid spines, cervicals seem to
belong to different fami lies, etc.).
However, most of the bones seem to come fro m
non-Titanosauria Titanosaurifonn es (se nsu SALGADO
et aI., 1997) sauropods.
T herefore both Titanosauriformes, Diplodocimorpha and, possibly, Camarasauridae are present in the
site.
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